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-attas’es* .... 11glanced angrily at tbe disturber w .Jf.'îîi , "We*." be aaW. “t*re
of bis harmony. The German went o*. eareaam, but cats was wet

Km» VAn have H. ■-»-- - -- .. 7, ' Y_.

t|

= =: F
E|;

“Ttoto’W tbe. u oilers ' for
thatl Say, bow much do they charge
tor a real ma* over here aaywayr

hi* eye.

BThe if- ’. ■
“V* W eoald here arranged tbe Bet ebb was enable to

ta the same way." went on Turning quickly, with her cheek.
&•£ 5?jÿsrw

tied It pretty well without me." re- epeecbleee on the spot 
corned Pike. smlifn* , :

“Ton don't undwstnwV’ eaM Et bel 
Impatiently. "Bp alita u.-e of tills' sort 
«Brays entails a certain settlement ’
Bne pawed. “Please listen. If; ym. 
were it all a man of the world I 
•fcooM not hire to explain that le 
marrying Into a" noble bouse I hrtne 
my dot, my dowty-

"Money. rou'hjee
mizzled.

"Tep. If you chooee to pat it that
"my” ^ .
“Ton mean you went to put aside 

wmetbtag of your own to buy a lot 
md start howekeepfag"- 

“»o,” she flared. “I mean a eettie- 
upon Mf St Aubyn directly."

“Ton mean you want to giro It to

and a»:itoh. fa be •

!Ssr
Herr vc.i, <;

in my grip. 1 
“Oh, l know itr she 

plosively. -U> only that we 
faUe/A-We didn’t expect"»

She pawed, end he we* en: 
"1 expect yee tbèoght 1*4 be

fa*" objSU
tidsftair; Just plate Simpson. Oran 

their middle name. That's for 
*" eld Jed Oranger, grandfather ou their 

mother's eide. I want to see ’em Doth, 
bet Ufa the girl I’m really looking for."

"WH1 you be good enough to state 
«* possible reason why Miss Granger. 
------mam your and Ptte-

UWJ and Daniel nriM» 
got e pretty good sized

rroltalBj&M 
Je band protest

no ntlstoeracy—no great oM 
famlllee such aa we hare, that go beck 
to the middle sees."

j. K-// Si -W

From ; “We’reto Mnrlano.
eeed ETABLI“My American friend

Tbe German 
tagly. -tl.

“Tee. Herr iron G rollerba gen." 
Marlabo deferentially. “He 
the eggs on bet eue of two a

CHAPTEH XL"Not only that." 
“And I

“I
A Noveftzatk» of tbe Play 

of the Seme Name

By BOOTH TARKINGTON and 
HARRY (JEON WILSON

you thought hi Def
lected you a good deal" There was a 
touch of remorse In Me tone, and he 
looked kHy at thy hat he

A CLASH or WILLS. Hois T required some minutes for DnmI let Voorbeee Pike to get over the 
amazement that 
when Ethel fled from Mm to 

evident confusion.
His usually alert mind 

pabla_gLcou« er«~| effort In rim prop»

tenonP he reiterated. "Why, yee.tt ww* tWUOl/ p 1
a thing, and “AndI’m her

c^a .bent of 

amusement ati wild Taoghter. Hart 
bowed and ran toward

The of this simple.patentant yon-hut I couldn't hardly 
time to get array. Ton see, 
tee of your share of the 
hVrdly'ha veTnaTr »Eo w~ST tTfSw 
practice. Hut wheo 1 got jour letter 
eleren days ago 1 says to myself; 
•Hera, Daniel Voorhees Pike, you old 
shell back, you're Just got to take time. 
Mba Simpson trusted you with Me 
♦•operty. and he’s done more—he's 
mated yea >o look out j 
Dow she's co* to a Mad oi 
Ptoce In her life—«beta thinking of get-

the“Well, I expect it they go back
Car they might juri âs~wéïl s'lt down was~ temiymg. Ktnei reeled ««^.y 
and stay there. No, air. the poor man and Was supported by Mme. de Cfam- 

dont bare to pay any ptgny. Th# eert roee to hta feet, and 
to keep up a lot of useless kings Horace staggered Mu*

chamber and ^nd’tedteL°n^aittfa "Tw^drA wwt oa Pike-“Daniel

and I don't know what all If 
wants odr Money for noth

Doc, I wonder a mite like you
emigrate." " 9e>>-;fTp;:

nr asked Pike

csr°®Copyri|bL IJM, by Amertotn frm
AmeUliob ml-* Awith thattheJeaay aeep n *•*, ~a«rca negater, 

The earl had burled himself to the Pali 
pfnll Gazette and was apparently ob
livious to Such' minor details as an 
Italian peasant rew.

Bat to HocaceJte his
' » WMi ee a»##4u an
to made and a Ranged. It wWtake 
About aU your share of the esta* sia. 
put IPs worth It—e hundred and flfty 
thousand
t Ethel lifted the book to the teem el 
Iter «yes.

* \dtoto"
Mteheie

walk!:
Horace teU blck firom him to burri-

hotel
ig backward and carrying n cov- 

dlsh. while Members H 
Fraction 
Me Sugg 
Archibali

utto toe
V7,Bedlittle «far

*If thar* the only way to make you 
■nderstand—year she gashed.

“How much do you want to giro 
timr asked Pike thoughtfully.

"A hundred and flfty thrwand 
rounds," said Ethel desperately.

Pike whistled.

highly strung
_ "I shell ask her." he began weakly

“Bravor cried Ton GroDerhagen, end shamefacedly. “If she will coosent 
with keen delight, while Hawcantie to aa Interview." 
turned with an angry gesture to Hen- Pike looked at Urn to 
ace.

"Tour countryman daw 
e. rather down oa usl" 

with a Horace flushed with mortification 
and returned;

e|
“How hocribter eke said, and the \

ting married—so yon Just peek yourFrenchwoman petted her \jend hike ont overit In A. X«uud by her.' "
During the last half of Me 

there was e

»

I
following 

Pike, the same w 
clad til a 

straw hat that wee

tarn. / ■ ...; '
“lutervtewr he said. “Why. 1 went 

to talk to berr - 
Hawcastie. with

to he
of affeettamt* regard, 

it which eh# bridled resentfully.
“1 quite fall to understand your 

»t view," she said frigidly. - 
l had beet
tm do longer thinking of getting
tied."

"Well, Lord 'a* mercy r ejaculated

2

If
p tortunebe&>ddy* ton1 to matatoto ribbon. If there ww

the state and high condition of fa hn-' HMMncti»* Wheat him It was Ms scarf.
. Beat a house f which was at that type

He looked at her affectionately and 1 Windsor and much affected far 
took her hand. In the east and every one to the west

“It does seem Impossible that no carried a towel with him and CHAPTER ix.
Were born in Indiana, doesn’t It, sis- dropped It to one hand w he glanced
farr And the touee of his voice were ^ nmnv German «■ «un».
Chose of Incredulity “l**r he observed, startled, tort ■ ftanMy *ce pityingly.

She smiled at him fondly. emnwd. "I didn't know there were I .e™eere conTer,B^ “Don’t you understandr he saM.
“But Isn’t It good that the pater *Mke.hsru. Reckon you’» have to ex- M, raa“erU“ , I’m her guardian r

•made his pile.’ as the Americans wy. fuw me. Here, son!” be called, tow- . * °° ____ ^1 Kor a fleeting Instant Horace stared
•nd let us comp over here while we towel tote Michele's hands and 1 ^ at Mm and then dropped bis chin and
Were young to find the nobler vhi.ç. walking over to the table Hawcastie, nej- ^ Instead of spending walked away.
Hoddy-the nobler things7“ Creech and Horace stored unbe- b°me\ , ^ I “I shall never bold up my head

“The nobler things - tbe nobler Hevtngly. Ethel hfd her face, with an- eetonls6®ent. , 1 again." be said,
things! Why, sis, when old- Hawca» otber utHe shudder, as Pike, without Holiday! Why, I never even had The sudden 
Me dies PU be saying offhand, you removing fata dust coat eat down oppo- time to go to Niagara fall*. I’m hew ( that Horace
Ênow. 'My sister, tbe Countess of Haw elte tbe Herman. °® “»“e“. ... ^ «town upon Ethel’s mind with a crush-
east le’ “You are a true patriot” laughed ̂  EtheL who was still standing by the tog weight

For a moment Ethel remained Vo° Grollerhagen. “Ton allow no pro- cobnbf8a' looked at her friend with, To her artifldatised understanding
thoughtful and then turned to her fane hand to cook your national dish. Horace, catching the disgrace was more than she could
brother. 1 trust you will be as successful with Creechs basilisk eye fixed on ever hope to bear, and Horace’s ex-

“Yon don’t Imagine that father*. tha‘w,,ck*l Tî°riî, Prcwed thought that he should never
,Friend, this old Mr. Pike, will be-will Plke laa«hed baartlly. 7 fo,ded hta- MPtin be able to hold up Ms bead again waa
,Be queer, do your “Lord blase your ronl, doc. I’ve put ■Mwetback. but a vfvlflcatioo of her own.

“Well, the governor himself waa a self binder together after a pony eo- _1 it’s about time for me to Surely It would have been bed
, father raw. you knew. This Is prob- Elne had bucked It halfway through ”nd. young folks I’ve enough, she told herself. If this fearful

*bly a harmless old chap, eqsy to ban- a bytck. Idepet'", ”*d,.P1?® e^UI1?: _ «“tog had come upon them privately.
Hie." tucking his napkin Inside the collar of 7°° ar® bere for a duty, tbeur but to have it appear to the full light
h 4i wteh | k__ , hw,. ... », his shirt and falling to' on the ham a*ked the German quletfy. ! or day and to the very hearing of the

«sr» y,?; ■y„rrl',,r”“,i“ ^ <"u" - •S-BSWKit.Connections of any sort and he might Hawcastie party there were exprès- >*, answered Pike, rie- marry waa too cruet
turn out to be quiée shockingly Amer- , of.pa,ned • dlfnar^*8, ^ *** th® Way from **" Aod with an toward groan she leaned
tcan I—I couldn’t bear that Iloddvi” ^ fate studied mechanics at the . db|naP - ’ for a moment against the terrace wait
' There was a note of genuine pathos nn*Ter8*tf - then 7’ went on Ton Orel- » ®°lt?.Etbe* aad Horace started to where the counteee bad left her. When

her voice, L «erhageL “to It not sor b«Tltted amazement and looked fa the first astonishment bad passed0%
lnstantlv; raapood “University r returned Pike. “Hot ^cbotherwith stricken terror on their Btie had time to realize what hÜd<!£

much! On tbe old man’s fsnm" *»cro. « thls .hould- cutred. events that bad seemed but
Condition of oervee the uproar was ag- Hawcastie turned at once to Horace. 9 1 1 stood thla. I shall go dee ting Impressions rose op before her
*ni rating, rad he called to Mariam, “Without any disrespect to you. my f°r.1 stroU, said Horace hysterically jn *11 their vivid naked ness. Mme. de
Who was busily setting tbe table agato: , fellow, wfat terrific bounders 7bUe HlW* Cbsmpigny bad looked at her with

“Mariano, hew long U this notoe fa . m”at ot raar c<mntrymen are.1" ca^ l k™ at P bxedly. astute contempt she was sure, and she
Continue7’ Horace mentally writhed under the ^By JoveT he aaM slowly. dimly remembered; seeing the look of

The maître d’hôtel shrugged hla ex- , bb* t,,raed qnlcklir wltb rblettoDeTtktl^lr!!i' horrl6ed amaxemeDt UP°D the patrician
toreeelve shoulders and replied: , 10 aS8ent tn effect' V7at 1 , n 1 °tab e *° wt wltb X01 features of the Earl of Hawcastie.
r^How araltonowfa’VlenT We era ' 00 7®« wonder that sis and I have ! tbto evening. Ton see-yon see I’ve
Eo uothl^" ' emancipated ourselves7* he asked, and | * «nighty long way to-look after

^hlet ^ytb^ffa fa ML myUdLr”to?7 

*hance once agato to observe toe thre# tlw

fct ^ttbytofdejrau«riln?u*te h??e‘ “Pariarer replied Pike. “Tve beard 

hTm afatii «Su hî™ of lt but 1 thought It was Russian."
7m ^ .J! “It is also German." answered the

Uidcs and^hit- hTth^n.iü ^ ^ otber’ r*co’n!*laZ himself from the 
tLven can «tart he had given. "Wffl you not7’

““ “ “ ” "*■" * , Daniel looked him straight to to*
i we QuizElcaily. • • ^ i 1_'<

Mariano waa about to continue his 1 “i-a never Into the
Crumbling complaint when from the again u any of the boys heard of ft*
Joorway of the hotel there came an In ^ «marked, “but I guess Pm tor 
terruptlon. The courier who had spo

of hla finer
feelings aroused, picked up Ms slster- 

“Thls fellow Is distinctly of toe hi-law with his eyes, much as a clever 
lower orders. We should cut him as hostess picks up her 
completely In the States as

Hotel Quinte waj 
unique function 
occasion being the 
Belleville District 
The event marked | 
gatherings ot this 
that the wives end 

were prea 
has. aha 

of the count 
as if the id

"Seven hundred flfty thousand r,
lolls ral"

“Precisely that!" said 
“WeU, he Sea mad* you care tor 

him,’' said Daniel. “I 
be the prince of the world I He 
fa a great man. 1 expect you’re right 
about me not meeting him. 1 probably 
wouldn’t stack up very high alongside 
a man that’s big 
think ae much of as you do him. Why, 
I’d have to eq 
arty year pa left you.”

“to It your property?” she flared at

V V
he it clear to yen that I \guests at

i dinner; end arose, turning » EtheL 
‘ “This shall make no difference to ua, 
my child,’’ he said and, turning sharp- 

■ If, teak Lady Creech by tiro arm and 
1 left tbe terrace. Pike looked at Hdr

S// ^he v •

/:Pike, leaning back to Ms chair and

tsmiling at her, but she affected net to 
notice the tighter tone and went on.

| “I mean I have decided upon It Th* 
ceremony ts to take place to a fort 
night"

;
for you to

it

érer/ bit of prop mPike brought the front feet of Ms taking their
chair down with a crash.

“Well, 1 declare!" be cried.
“We shall dispense with all delays," 

she went on/ and Pike regarded her 
solemnly for a moment 

“WeU, I don’t know as I could say 
anything against that He must be a 
mighty nice fellow, and you must 
think a heap of him." He sighed. 
That’s tbe way It should be." He 
looked at her. “And you’re happy 7* 

“Distinctly!" raid Etbel decisively. 
Pike looked off over the Mne bay. 

and then his gaze traveled to where 
Horace had been standing, aod with 
a start he turned to her again, speak
ing eagerly:

"It ain’t that fellow I was talking 
with, yonder?"

And she voiced an indignant protest 
“That was my brother!"
“Lord ’a’ mercy!" ejaculated Daniel 

and then recovered himself. “But 
then, I wouldn’t remember him. He 
couldn't have been more than twelve 
when you was home last Of course 
I’d ’a’ known you”—

"Bow?" demanded EtheL “Ton 
couldn’t have seen me since 1 was a 
child." -

“From your picture, though new I 
see It ain’t so much tike you," he an
swered. and she stepped forward, with 
astonishment

“Ton have a photograph of me?" 
“The last time l raw your father 

alive he gave it to me—te look at"

tern Into business 
Mr. F. R. Mailt“I’ve worked pretty hard to take 

care of it for you," he answered gen
tly, and instantly she regretted the 
sharp speech.

“Forgive me," she pleaded. “It was 
unworthy, of me—unworthy of the 
higher and nobler things that life calls 
sie to Uve op to—that 1 shall live up 
to. The
I'm not thinking of that It Is a neces
sary form.”

Pike looked at her keenly.
“Have you talked with Mr. St Au

byn about this settlement—this present 
you want to make to him?" be asked.

“No* with Mol"
T thought dot" he went on amused

ly. “You’ll see. He wouldn’t take it 
If I’d let you give It to him. A flue 
man like that wants to make his own 
way. Mighty few men tike to have 
fun poked at them about living ee

V. president 
In tho 

were about eighty 
A fine spread w 

in the 
it form. Ne* 
was done 1

aJhorror of the revelation 
fad drawn forth bore The police on chasing a baOp cowries 

Chap under the cliff. "
dhfauMO, ana tne dazed loolT oi kls

St:.:-
.

face remained there until u«h.m
came to tell Mm that Me rooms were 
reedy and that Herr von Grotierhageu 
was awaiting him. Then for the first 
time be awoke; and, with a sigh of 
igaatieu as he . realized the battle he 

before him, he gave a 
that the automobile, which 
down os the road to the hotel, should 
be placed to the entrance 
be proposed to do

j
egr means nothing to ma

One thing can 1 
Belleville Holstein 
mutual admiration

are work 
la breedto 

tor tm

. - ;i
speakers, their crû 

sympathetii

|order
broken

for
tinta

it
i“If that don’t beat"- he 

to himself and then allowed the re
mark to remain unfinished, for he 
could not Imagine one tiling that the 
Incident could be supposed to have 
beaten. It stood alone in a tittle hol
low square by Itself and positively re
fused to surrender to any comparison 
whatsoever.

“And that—that—nine cent Imitation 
oft mao.” be growled at last~“that 
vilification upon the — the —
homot" he finished, with a 
jirtde. Then he went off to hla 
and tried to adjust himself to the mat
ter as he raw It and Incidentally to 
>rlng some of that astute legal train- 
tag gleaned from contact with farmers, 
promoters and other citizens to bear 
upon the case.

Horace in the meanwhile bad walked 
along the cliff, weeding with the situ
ation as it appeared to him. There 
was not the faintest doubt In Ms 
that tbe noble earl would break off the 
match because of the humiliation hla 
equally noble family had been «ob
jected to by the Incursion of this vul
gar guardian.

Hot and tired, he returned to the 
hotel with some of hta anguish worked 
off and sought hta sister. She. how
ever, was locked up to her own room 
and would only Insist that he go away. 
So It was from Lady Creech at last 
that he gleaned some Inkling of what 
bad occurred.

It waa nearly 6r o’clock when he 
made up hta mind to search out Pike 
and “have lt out with the beggar," as 
be put It, and be found the obstacle to 
the entrance garden. Ae Horace came 

the scene Pike was pounding 
cheerfully with a hammer upon a bolt- 
heed of the motor car.

He Was to hta shirt sleeves and wore 
a long workman’s smock dose but
toned at (be neck. From between hta 
teeth came tbe unfamiliar strains of 
"The Blue and the Gray.” With a 
revulsion of feeling Horace approached

K-

First Banque

the toast : 
(honored,1

°h. I can’t make you understand!" 
•cried Ethel despairingly. “A settle
ment Isn’t a gift”

“Then bow’d you happen to decide 
that just a hundred and fifty -a

woai you wanted t» nn 
him7’ be demanded.

“It was Mr. St. Aubya’s lather who 
fixed the amount," replied Ethel des
perately.

“Hta father! What’s he got to do 
with itr

“He Is the Earl of Hawcastie, the 
head of the ancient bouse."
“And he asks yon for your property— 

a*ks you for It in so many words!”
"Yes, as a settlement."
"And your young
“1 tell yon, Mr. Pike, I have not die 

russed It with Mr. St. Aubyn."
Pike laughed.
T reckon not” he raid amusedly. 

“Well, sir. do you know what’s tbe 
first thing Mr. St Aubyn will do 
he beats hta father made such a 
wltton? He’ll take the old man 
in the beck lot and give hlm n 
tag be won’t forget to the day of hta 
ieethr

She was about to answer when from 
* distance Came tbe roll of drums and 
then the sound of a bugle. The sounds 
came from afar off, as If below the

*

mi
of hostilities, 

the banquet had be 
was felt not to be 

In this way 
“over there” were ■ 

■ Hun. - But glow the 
With t!

the tadlee to the 
Mr. Mallory wi 
hear ted ly.

af

Then, with an awakened resentment, 
the fighting Wood of the sturdy plebe
ian Simpson stock, the stock that had' 
upheld Its end in the battle against 
oppression In several wars, came back 
to her wltb a rush, and she decided to 
see tbto awful man and give him to 
understand that be must go away at 
once and never Insult her again by 
hta uncouth and vulgar presence. Such 
business as had to be transacted could 
be done through an Intermediary.

| With a bracing of ber spirit ska 
stepped forward resolutely and came 
Up close behind Pike as be stood with 
drooping Jaw gaging In perplexity 
after tbe retreating Horace. Ethel cast 
a look of loathing upon the straight 

I hack of the guardian of her peace and 
| ground her tittle boot beet Into the 
' atone flagging. She glanced up and 

1 j saw that the common German waa
_____________ _______ to h*. * few _____ __ _ looking at Pike with grave sympathy

with Mo earlier In the morning . chances." Reason/ Why, yes. Ihn her guardian fw and even understanding, and Instantly
ftood there and voiced but oee word. | Quite slowly and be ber’ sbe_tiMlt fa they—will prob- she bated Mm for 1L Then she raw

“Garçon I” be said softly. Rat It was placed some of the caviare In his month ably want me to tave rapper with (him take tils cap from the obsequious
like the command of a cavalry officer and then turned a vacant and nalnrd tbcm-" / ( Mnrlano and turn away. When he had-
to Its effect, for Instantly the maître look upon the German. ^The latter Tbe borror waa cloning fast around ' gone she said In a low voice: '
P’hotel and Ms aid stood at attention smiled and observed onlcklv- tbe otber farty, and they simply • "1 am Miss Granger-Slmpson."
tike tfalned veterans The earl evl- -You do not tike u? I âm aorrv i etared- j _________
Eeutly was not too deeply Immersed to Here! A taste of the vodka win te “Do 1104 trooMe for me” observed.; rHAPTwn x
Catch the sodden silence, for h looked «tto, the ravtaro" the German. “Tour young people- j CHAPTER X.
•P from hta paper and observed: Mariano quickly filled a Mass and tbey baVe a rfflar Tn* “«m-teTH».

“Upon my soul! Who’s this?" to n*nlel who it «• “N«x” answered Pike, with a smile, j CT NSTANTLT Pike turned with •
Mariano did not turn hta head nor gertv This time he rat holt norient j “They’re right here In this hotel." | I lithe twist of Ms lank body and 

gelax his attitude of stiff attention, but n, the dhalr and- exhibited rneidte. Horace, with fear lending wings to D half lifted his band as If be ex- 
•nswered obsequiously: I trees. Then he 'nnlrkiv eeixed enethoe b,a scattered senses, sprang to hta feet pected a blow. Then Ms arm

nsrjsiras'ars: AWStfaSSfatss 5™™--
W“Neta. nêto* RJblere! e „„.h, taMfei ^ ** *"* lcanr As Horacejwld no more ntten- «"< ' looked up to him more'n I ever
MchtoT lt,oa turned to Msrt.no. “Here. »P to anybody ln m, Hfe. bni** 40 ^ my ^ waiter! Ten that gentleman I want to ' n,'vr thought he’d have a girl Ilk#

______ _ - **“• *°® vlke tooked at Mm geutally. epeak to Mm7' r,t' He’d he mighty proud If he could

fftfcpa the German ge^ttaLra afoTLri” “¥u“ uaver OD « *•«*- ***** **" ** retr,‘,tlne i *'" '.TJ^ teeto hta to a .motheredK was tall and of a commanding >'ou' dwr ^ ■•*« and the Germa* ÜZ2FL------------------------ -- j fro™ ■ •mothered
taresence. He wore a gray tab beard ^ -Pardon, mmeu, the gee -emaa. us I and then faced hta agnm wttfi
tad an automobile cap that half con- Ueen deuU4 hlm wtah te speak to you.” i -oM dteapproval to far toue.
Sealed the eyes that burned with the 1 ^ that’, right." went on Dm- Hence whirled In an angry tuk 1 *”**** *a*‘ * ~ { lag
authority of generations beneath. Iel reflectively. Talk about lMegs te “What gentleman7’ he demanded, a* “ personal altuttera, she said re- j ^ 
Sthal it was g Madly facT aud ! driuk: «'«rveat time and the women end Pike regarded hta calmly. mmtfully. This me» should fan ae,
'though there «sue a stern command in' fo,ke «Wfa« **«» ** h°W With “I _ - --------- , ^ . , „ „ .
Zfa flgure. there was genial humor | * ,'»» K*11»" Jug of ke cold hotter- ended quietly, "you «tight be an ; «"• taUf forgottra f«ta»r_
•nd even tenderuese too. By no ay- , ml,k American.” j ^ fate R- He aatitad
dhority could he have been considered , “fame shuddered convulsively, aart Horace planted himself squarely be- * *7lTaa*f;, ___ ____ __ ____ ____ ,
«Mill dressed. Hta ctothea seemed ruth- ! v«m UrvIlerhageB afaed: fore Ms Interrogator. ! ‘ JWetwe bowjlwtta jee*
•r to have bee* thrown ou negligently Tou Htl" ««Joy those delights?" “Are you speaking to me7’ he do- “V and •** waved he

The little party at the table regarded ' V(*f 1 up to our county manded haughtily. -mgiiT«îr!ZlL -w h-
fatal with hostility, and Lady Creech "'«* «> practice law. tea “1 shouldn't be surprised." said Pike ' **■*• **.***”/"
^ned up her griatocrude uose. cars ago.". Pike answered. Things genially. "Ain't you an American7' t™ _
H “What a dreadful person!' she said 'iu“'1 “"*«* ill“ *a«ue ta the city." “1 happen to have been born In the
drill turned again to her paper Thru yuû do not tike your city?" States." replied Horace aggressively.
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